The trp1- delta FA designer deletion for PCR-based gene functional analysis in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
PCR-based gene deletion and modification are now common techniques for rapid gene manipulation in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The techniques work best when the host strain lacks sequence homology to the PCR-amplified selectable markers. One of the most versatile sets of PCR deletion/modification vectors is the pFA system described by Longtine et al.(1998), which is based on both heterologous (kanMX6 and HIS3MX6) and homologous (TRP1) markers. Here we describe the trp1-DeltaFA designer deletion allele that removes precisely from the genome TRP1 sequences carried in the pFA vectors. The trp1-DeltaFA allele can be introduced easily into TRP1 and most trp1 starting strains, and its use increases the frequency of correct integrants when using the pFA system's TRP1-based constructs. Unlike trp1-Delta1, trp1-DeltaFA does not remove neighbouring GAL3 upstream activating sequences and therefore does not interfere with GAL gene induction.